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A Competition of Cnmlldiitci.H-

orhmtir
.

re .

J low doth the little S. .T. T.
Improve the shining hour.-

Anil
.

i caiiiicr| up tlm Imll way stnlr
With twenty chamois

How gayly , hating scampered tip.-
otfi

.

lie lilt down again ;

While { Minting Henry Wnttervin
Toll* after him Invnln'-

Anil lion doth Mr. Hcndrlck * , tiNi ,

Deriding titles uf pout ,

Trundle tlie brisk lawn-mow r round ,
Wo Would lawn mower alxiut I

Behold how Mr. Thin-man watu *

Ills rod bandanna flag ,
Anil begs that him to pulillc life

His friend * no tuoro will dratf.
Behold how Hancock , the Mipcrli ,

Remarks he's growing thin.
And that his waistband 1m * licen taken.

Homo sixteen Inches In t

"Jut ah I the.se flattering statements of-

Hie health nf canilldatei-
No evidence that of friends ,

corrolsirctes !

And they who represent tlipniHches
* Ait strong , and stout , nnd "pry ,

Abstain frotu doing fonts pf might
Before- the public eye.-

Wluwo
.

would win the glittering
Some lictter proof mn t gitc ,

That through the l're identlal term
Ho ha* n chance to live.-

So
.

busk. yo , merry candidate * ,

And limp , and puff , nnd whcere ,
To win the nomination in-

A weekS go as you please ;

Or don the Kioto of padded hair
Fur pugilistic l out ,

And on the stage of Mad'son Square
Knock o each other out ;

Or Doctor Tanner Imitates ,

And fast for forty days ;

Or. If yo would your tiger prote-
In more convincing wayn ,

Take headers where Niagara's waves
And eddies whirl and ebb ,

And hU Hhall tic thoprfoo who gcU
Ahead of Captain WebbI-

Yo ho the Cliptaln that outiwlmi
And coniOH the first to shore ,

Shall bo put up to be knocked down
In 18S1.

Wouldn't It bo nice ?
wking about weather

Wouldn't it bo nice
To turn on the Ice
And allow n stream
Of anllla cream
To moisten your guttlet
And A Hoda fir.
Attend to its biz ,

Cool the Inside. coat
Of your parching throat
Freeze you to the murzlc ?

Hartford Tlmei-

.SINGUIjVIUTIES.

.

.

A .SpaniHlifrranntceliaitciitlroljciI room milt
of furniture mnde of glans ,

Htrawlxirricw weighing co > en-ek'tliH of a
ounce each grown ( a JJelewiro tli

yoar.A
.

( levll-rixli , mcaKiiriiig cigth'fcet In drctui-
feronce , wan capturcil nt Santa Monica , Cnl-

a f w tnyH nyo.

John Urown'H shackle , tlio OUCH niccl c
him at llarjcni ferry , aru ounud by ( iyurf-

I) . KcnnUon , of ] South liny , Me ,

Ten Mell-imwencd teeth of the hnlxjr-tool
tiger were excavated nt the Nevada Htatcprl-
on ( { uniry lo.tt week , close to iirehlttoric tracV-

A rcHldcnt nenr Itctford , Knglnnd , vrh-

lfioni
hl garden , vrox Htunu on tlic forehend liy-

a hec , and died liutantly the cfTectx-
in

the
Uaron Hotnchlld'h cnrrnlgcn atYlcnnuUlli-

od by clcctrjct light. The ApimrntUH U I

ncatn the fonchinniiV Kent , and the ligl-
wil burn 100 hcmrn , within ordinary curra !

, A snlt wclllieiiur ilrllle , ! nt i'enrl Grct
near Wnr nw N. Y. ha* pjvocd thiiiiigh thii
feet J Kiilt Hhnlo nnd cl hty five tfect of pi
unit , and the end in not yet , The pi etc
depth of the well Ix 100 feet-

.A

.

fixh denier In.liridKOpnrt , Conn. , hns be
exhibiting n cat rlMi which wan exactly all-

en lioth Hiden , with the excoi tlon of n urn

Hxt nndur tiia throat, anil many old fiihern
aid they had nuvcr been anything like It-

fore.. '
t

i New Jfuvon IH talking of fren klnclcrgurtcJ-
MIKH Jlrookx. of .Springfield , Mnns. , told
nudlcncQ gntliorod nt 1'rcnldont WoolHoyV
other evening about her work , nnd n coiniiI-

COVHH npjioiiitod to form n kiiidcrgnrtonH-
ociatlon. .

It hax buen olMcrcd thut "Hght-lnui Jedne-
extcndx far down in the ncalu of creation. I-
rotx t.ike hold of their food In thetr right ff-

by piTfcroncp , und Mr. CriHikcs IH incline )

bclieu tlmt iiiHoctx HUe wnHpi , bcetlc' , i

Dpidora IIKU the right anterior foot moit-
fluently. .

South Afiicnn children n fuvoi-
ilaj thlii }} it Hiiake. It IH n tiny little em-

rurely found over throe Inches long , M-

a gliisHV jet blnck Hkln , Jong i lnted head
tail. . netted and jilnXod with by child
who tie IUN little body tin In knot * , to have
i 1cn ure of xccing it until Itxelf. It in perfi-
ly hnnnlcN *

The Virginia Military Institute , nt Lex
ton , Vn. , ban tunied out 1241-
w horn i00! wore killed in battle , 17B have
come ( irofoMorH. l.'Ui mining nnd civile

, IICC-H| , 120! inercdnntH , W farmern nnd nh-
.era , fJO ohyHiclnnH , 30 clergymen nnd 10 on-

'crx. . Tlio iiiHtltnto in mrppoi ted by the Ht

audit conducted upon the mum principles
West 1oint. The present gnidnntlng c-

iiumbcrH twentyone.-
llcsido

.

each jilate nt n recent dlnnci
Paris VVUH a telcphonu which wax coimoi

, with a dl tant tialoii , whore n "Biijicrl ) ore
, tra"vMw pluylng. It would not do to try
thins of the Kind in thin country. The el-

of the music Would Ira mined nmidnt eric
"Hello I central oflicol connect 4007 with
Bhut the thing. Don't uifdomtand. Yt-

ijtoo near. Stand back n little 1 What
nayj 1 can't hour word I Hello 1-_ _ itt ji. (

The existing cedars of Lebanon are nt
' 900 ycJirsold. The express trees at Montozt
Mexico , according to a French liotanist ,
( i.OOO years old , and consequently he mi
them out coeval with the creation of the wi
Still that Is only estimate. The oldest tre
earth , so far an ulwolutely known , Is tlio '
trco In the sacred city of Amanipoora , Bun
It was planted in 1MW I) , C , and is accordl
2,171 yearn old. IU gloat age U provec
historical documunts , occrodlnir to Sir gt-

Kmernon Teimcnt , who says : To Itklngs
oven dedicated their dominions , In tostli-
oflxjlicf that Ills a branch of the tdontica-
trco under which Imddah reclined At Unm.-
when. he underwent Ids ndotheosht.

About eight miles from Kingston , Out. ,

100 yard * from the rher St. Lawrence , , rii
lofty granite ridgu , on which are throe '

carted out of the solid rock , which d
the queries of the oldest Inhabitants as to-

'Intended nso. Those cylinders , only four
deep and a foot or moro in diameter
lie n out of reck which the keont. <t tern )

tools of modern times would scarcely chip ,

from top to bottom they aru as smooth u-

fiucit
-

iHillshed Scotch granite. They nl
contain a copious supply of pure w
which must IMJ supplied by rains , us no
face water can ponetrnto them. The { HIJ

Idea Is that therein former navnges |MIU
their com , but the diameter of thu holes
their dliprosirtlonito| depth render that
probable.-

A
.

| euil fndiery of gruatu promlsa was ,
time hack , rwsirted In tlio ( Jtilf of Me
Duijng the winter fishermen prosju-ctoi-H
found some ( marls of grout Milue nnioiij;

a few smaller genm. The first WUH t
fiDin tlm shell of a lioarl oter In Jt-cci
last , 1882. It la lidiowl to bo thu lingo

.reoord. It weighs earuts.
_ jewder olferod 14000. which was accui-

Ulmt wimo Ueiy far liclow Its real vi" Anothf-r of forty-MUcii onnits is since fo-
jierfect In form and finely tinted. ]

allied on the * [ht at $S,0X( ) . A t-

iwail of Jorty carat*, yet jnoro beautiful ,
oxhlbiton nt Ja 1'ax , where $3,000 was
ThU Biitcesi ) of tlio first serious uxplon
U justly regordfd as uUdenco of uxtvi-
dej o iU of ] carM >curiig oysters , mid |
excitement jwrvadoo all the fi hennen In-

gulf. . _
KUUATIONAU

, The graduating oxpcntte * of thu la t da-
thu Vanta Collouge wore About four htm-
dollaiK for each girl-

.Tl8
.

| itcliool teachers of the city of Now'

iroto't n nlti < t n dciltiittou from their Uiiger to-

ClIIKJItlltl ) n | K.'llhl"ll fllllll-

.Tlio
.

, of ( tmirgin lifts ) U C'niiitiicn *

ccniPiit ilny iliilj IK, niul confer ilrgrccn
011 tlilrty-nlx KrnilunilUvi ,

Ylio Itnltliiiiiru SoliiHil lloanl li.-v * itiulur con-
Iilcintlon

-

a | irtiKi] < ltloii to tiiiiko tlio tenure
of Ptliool iloaclicrn ten ycnn , In nnlcr to mnko
the school out of | nilitlCH-

.Kljjlit
.

j'otniff lnlli'( < who locciitly gradti *

ntcil froin tlio Xortnnl xciHiht nt Wlmin , Minn.-

IinxcRnno
.

tnthu Argontlno Itclnilillc , to tnVo-

cliarguf the Xoriunl xcliool there.
The T.lttlo Hock > ! ty , now iiironcljiig-

coniplctctlon
| !

, ho tlio fliicnt lirick lml! lin-

In tlic ntato of Ark nsa.1 , niul ( ino of tlio Inrg-

e < t In the must In the Houth-wc t-

.A

. -

ciirloiiH innrk of chnnged rclntloiiD tn the
mutter of learning language * IN foiuul in the
Ohio , where , out of 0,"0X)0( Fcholnrs , 118 utiuly-
Jreck( , ntlll fewer. 418 , French , while ntoro-

tlmn 10,000 lenrn ( teriiinn
Some -,000,000 children nro Mug taught In-

thn .Inpnncnc ] itil lie cchooln on the American
and Knglixh Nyntetim. Itcsidcs the Hchoola un-
der

¬

1o.veniientnl contnil there nro it great nm-
ny

-

jtrlxnto cducntioiml ontciprincfi nhout the
the country.

The owner of n untcriiiellon ] iatch in Mas-
uncluocttii

-

recently icccived by innil Koventy-
fixe

-

cento from a conscience Htrlckcn Iwy to-

pny or connMitfrmoloni ho liml iiHKlxtod In-

tc. .> lliiK n yeiir ngo , The fnnncr hnd hotter
imed tin; motley in nn extra iW. Tlmt hey
U ju t l.ivint? for the hlgent( raid yet , and in
merely lirlMiiK hit ) coiiHclonco In ndanco.-
Tlmt

.

Hort of n boy niiy boy who Is subject to-

n ( mickencd bon>cleiiLc , need * tlio cloient kind
of v, ntchlng.-

An
.

Indian tn Jail , in Arizona territory , "be ¬

came enraged at his wife , who hnd brought
him Homo clean clothing , und htnbbed her to-

death. . " It mimt IKI admitted that the pron-
cation

-

MIHcry grenlXfor an Indian ; and If-

xho had tn addition to the clean warJrobofur-
ntnhcd

-

him a iMiiind of xoap and Hcrnb-
hliigbrnnli

-

, the punishment ho would hnvc In-

ilicted
-

njian her would no doubt IMJCP as-

Hcere. . Xorrictoun Herald ,

The Ithaca Jonnial K.iyn that during the
Commencement oxorc ! CH nt Cornell Unlcrnlty
on Thumday Mr. liarncH , who occupied a scat
on the platfoim near II , W. Sage , remarked :

"I am a good deal Interested In Cornell , and
I'll tell you what n (rrcatinlnd todo that
IH , when I die to leave 150.000 for the estab-
liHhingof

-

nil a.stiuiiimical observatory. " To
this It IH rejHirtcd that Mr. Sngo lepllkd : "If
you will give that amount for the olmcrxntory
now , mid not wait till you die , I will give
&J50,000 for the ostabllnhlng of n law school In
connection with tliounherMtv. " Mr. Jlanief
nail ! ho would think the jiropositton over , nnd
there the matter stands.-

I'reHldent

.

McCo h , < if Princeton Colege , In-

hln addriwH recently delivered , created Home
astonixliment among the students by nn attack
Upon cicRHBivo Indulgence. In exciting athlotli-
games. . He itald ho wiw bxmiul to stnto thai
within tlio last few years at 1'rlnceton gym
nafttlo gnmoH luo o been carried on In nn In-

jurltiH extent. That nn he had introducec-
gynmni'tlcs Into the colh-jC , ho was nil tin
more anxious they shouhl be kept .vlthh
bound * . lie did not complain of any cxcss ii

physical oxercUc , hut In the exciting game
that nre played. Out of every ono humlru-
ntudentH , ho thinks , eight or ton lower
much of the of their college life bccaus
their hearts are In tlio sport * rather than I

their studie-

s.PKPl'EHMINX

.

I)1101 B-

.KmlgrantH

.

nnd been nao swarming.
Look nut for sunstrukcH nnd snakea m-

ithingi. . These hot days aru full of dangern.
The frequent exploitlon of oil ahoul-

Htiggcxt some new ideax to the dynamiters.-

A
.

new town In Xoada IH called Tnko Nolle
Owing to the crowded condition of our colun-

we nro obliged to refer to It as N. B.-

Mr.

.

. Warner of Itochlster continue * to ofT
prize* for the dUcmery of comoti. lint n-

liody knows what on earth he uant M m.it
comet* for.-

Of
.

10,000 Jlogti In Urooklyn , U , ISO reglste-
pny taxi's and take out llni'iu-ex. The othe
. - - - , - on the prohibition plan mid dispcn
their whine and bark without a license-

.A

.

man gave as an excuse for not sen ing i

the late Barnett jury at Mount Sterling K
that something was getting to happen nt 1

house and he ought to bo there. He waste
to stand aside.

Said the citizen of n countiy town win
house was afire , "For heaven's sake get thet'
companies to lighting , and thru wo may
able tn nave something. If they get In tin
they'll destroy everything. "

The toy-pistol has como to the front oga
Probably old John Adams would never ha
made his speech about a noisy celebration
the Fourth of July If ho had , for n inouie
Imagined that the toy pistol would have bo-

jrj ono "of Its pitiable results.-

to

.

A subscription-book publisher says that
ofid a thousand book agents ho usually rinds abi
ten who nro worth ictalnlng after n mont
trial. Wo suppose that the other 000 bocoi-

to
tiM > iniich crippled up to keep on working
I'hiladelphla News-

.A

.

hth Tlorida man last yoai took nine hltndi
nd-

an
pounds of honey Jrom six of bees. )

never did so.well as that , 'but wo In i

jouthfnlho'-

K

days , taken aliont four thousii
pounds of INIO'H nest In twenty minutes , am-
wasn't a V cry good afternoon for bees , "nn-

A
'
of-

ik

York regiment in camp at 1'eo
kill threatened to rouilt If they wore not f-

nlshed with napkins. Wo cannot conceive
a more thrilling and striking picture of-

"horrors- of war , than a soldier without a i

to , kin -unless It lie a corioral| with a dollar st
an-

ISS

scarf pin. Norristow.n Herald.-

A
.

process IIM been invented by which lid
planks can l o manufactured from stri-

AhIn-

ny

, yes , wo understand wliat makes the sti-

Irarry shortcake nt our hotel BO thoroug
waterproof and solid. The flooring and i

of the sAino are manufactured by thin pnx-

from'thett straw in the berries. And that i)
llf-

U3.

explains another mystery , towith : W-

Itocomc. * of the strawberries.
I'ro-

yo
The mayor and alderman of Portland , A

have just voted unto themselves fioo ndi-

sion to all placed of amusement , and
ton "wear n badge of appropriate design" so t

may bo recognized liy the doorkeeper ,
would suggest the head of u hog tin n <x

ua , plate us being extremely appropriate nn
the circumstances. Or , perhaps the w

hog would bo inoru appropriate ,

rid.on HONEY V0lTIIK
. .Ho".-

ah.

-* -
. Ithm is the coming color-

.nt

.

fir Tnllu is iwcd In making tummer bonnet.-

Kloovoaines haon decided tendency to full
ae-
ony

the top.

Hull* for sca-sldu or country wear to
tlyit-

nnd

stylish must 1m tnld-

.In

.

fashionnhlo London there is noted ug
Increase In the iiumlwr of ladies who d-

OhaileK

M a-

ells
nod IX. slipper * of alligator skin , il

lelr n.ery dark red , are a passing fancy for m-

ingFeet w ear.
urn There Is no limit to the delicate be :
'red shown In the ifmklng up of the now sum
mid toilets of white.-

A

.
the
ays-
ter

doctor thinks tightlaclng is a public b
, fit because It Kills elf the foolish gill *

nr- leaves the wlso ones to grow Into women ,

dar Diamonds are not woinin Pariswlth sit
..led-

nnd
Summer toileU , Tlioy are replaced by fr
articles In old slhrr and enamel artUtic-
wrought.ini- .

If n straw hat has lieen wet , and the t-

nextfline has departed , rub a Httlo whltu of
Ico. mixed with cold water over It ; put it on '

a ilannel cloth ,
not
ken "Hoots and ! tlmt fit , and it pi
ilier handkerchief ," answered a French wo-

w hen challenged to iiamo three essentials i
tunA elegant costume ,

ine Japanese designs for putasoU ino end.i-
oiod, rm bright-colored satins. One of-

piei.iuitnd , of p. niMoln soon this Summer wo
lint geranium rod atln , with a flight of awal

on onu side-

.Thu

.
ivas-
ild. . most serviceable shot's for country
Ion nro gaiters of bnivn linen and yullow leal-

orihn-
tiat

Itnssla leather. Thuv will withstand
hardest walking , and , If properly made ,

hat lory graceful.

Frozen orange* for a de crt tin a July
are delicious. Kenuno the ) eel and slice
orange * , add three quartern of a ixmnd of
gar and ono half pint of water , und freeze-

.A
.

rt Ut pretty way to hrightun n willow dial
tie tw o IXTAII to the back of the cliali

Ito one nt the top and a pink or cream c
one below It , at about the center of

hack , or hat o both of them of scarlet rlhlxtn ;

tie them RO that loops nnd ends nro nbout the
same length.

Among the specialties In shoes may bo men-
ttoncd

- ,

thoxo made of tnn-colorrd Swedish kid
to match the glcnn. Tlioy are lined with gold
satin nnd trimmed with nntlrpio In hammered
silver-

.GlotM

.

nro still long nnd taken cither (Her
or tinder the slcoio. JJlack dressed k'd gloves
mo used only for block toilets , nnd n fine
finality of "gant do Saxo" for nil other
ill esses.

Sunshades with very thick handles have all
kinds of sjKirtlng subject *, heads , &c , , Ixjau-

tlfiilly
-

carved UIKIII them. TUuy nre lined
with red nurah , nnd the material * used to
cover them hate Inrgo Persian designs-

.It
.

Is estimated that moro than '.'00 women in
Now York make money by copying. In fact
It Is coining to bo the rule that nil copying Is
done by Women. Not n few of them are capital
shorthand writers , nnd every month the num-
ber

¬

of type-writer operators increases.

Fans for day use are largo , with Wooden
mountings anil covered with plain satlnette-
w Ith artistically hand-painted designs. Fans
for evening use nro mounted In mother-of-
pearl or light toitotftc-shcll. Silk gunM for
thcsomtides is painted in nil the richest lines
of ( lowers ,

A lady stopping at n hotel in Australia was
bitten by n rat. nnd has sued the proprictorof
the hotel for SIO.OOO damages. The bite was
not severe , but her fright was so great that
her hair - hanging on the back of n chair
turned whlto before morning. [Xorrlstown-
Herald. .

As nn example of the absurd lenghts to
which the flower mania has extended In Now
York , it Is said that there wiw sent down to-

tlio Servia last Wednesday for n lady who was
n passenger n floral fac-stmllo of the vessel ,

four fcot long und remarkably complete. On
deck were toy sallow nnd passenger , nnd the
water-tight compartments were Idled with
French candies.

Peanut candy is made of two uipsof mo-
lasses

-

, one cup of brown sugar , ono tablesixion-
full of butter , ono of vinegar ; while it Is boil-
ing

¬

remove the she shells and the brown skins
from the peanuts , lav them in buttered pans ,

and whim the aindy Is done , pour it oert-
hem.. While It Is still warm cnt it In blocki.

EASILY PKOVKN. It is easily proven
tlmt malarial fevers , constipation , torpid-
ity

¬

of the liver and kidneys , general de-

bility
¬

, nervousness , i nd neuralgic ail-

incuts
-

yield readily to this great disease
conqueror , Hop Bitters. It repairs the
ravages of disease by converting the food
into rich blood , nnd it gives now life and
vigor to the aged and infirm always-

.Ooo

.

l Tea.-
X

.

, V. Morning Journal.

Tea drinkeis will lie delighted to learn
that , according to the last iidyices from
Ilonjj Kong , the tea crop was in splendid
condition. If theie iloods and cyclones ,

cold spells , bugs , locust and other elinmtio
calamities insectivorous pest in China ,

the plants have escaped them all. Delic-
ious

¬

, fragrant tea may therefore bo expec-
ted

¬

fur some time to como. But , itlasl
there is tea und tea. A large number of-

pucHgeH which arrived hero ft few days
ago contained , Mr.' Insnector Duvies says
sand , gravel , exhausted leave und pell-

ets
¬

of p'isto artificially made to resemble
the genuine article. This base imitation
of fortunately confiscated. Tea must bo-

microtly guarded against all who would
attempt to tamper with it. Bogus sausa-
ges

¬

, oloinargarine and other weak imita-
tions

¬

we can stand , but imitation tea ,

never.

HAYKSVILU : , 0. , Feb. 11,1880.-

I
.

am very glad to Bay I have tried Hop
Bitters , nnd never took anything that did
mo as much good. I only took two bot-
tles

¬

nnd I would not take $100 for the
good they did mo. I recommend them
to my patients , nnd get the best results
from their

use.C.
. B.JMERCEU. M. D.

" UHO of Htccl NullH. -

Iliwtan Commercial llullotln.j

Within the past six months the use of-

.steel. nails has increased largely. They
came into market about n year ago and
found nil immediate sale. Ono by one
the lending nail companies of this state
took up this line of manufacture until all
now produce stool nails regularly. No
change in nmehjnery was required. The
knives for cutting the steel plates dull
much quicker than on iron work , but
otherwise the cost of manufacture is not
increased beyond the first cost of the
steel bloom as compared with pig or scrap
iron which is used in making iron nails-

.At
.

first the extra cost of steel nails was
ono and one-half cents per pound or § 1.50
per keg , but it haa now been reduced to
91. extra.

The great advantage of steel nails is
that they can bo driven into hard wood
as easily as an iron nail will go into n
pine board. Wo have seen steel nails driv-

en
¬

into a white oak knot without bending.
Nothing else is nowuscd in laying hard-

wood
¬

ryv. iloors , as they require no boring hut
IW-

iy.
are driven readily. For all kinds of hard
finish they aru especially adapted and as-

so much hard finish is now employed their
use must bo on the increase. They aru

ioffc also used largely by car-builders , and box-
makers nro increasing their demand for
them. Box-makers have been using the
better grades of iron nails , as they can he

111 drawn and re-driven. Tlio utoel nail
oy-

Ve
meets this requirement better thun nnj-
other. .! ln-

lor
1 o-

ont "Yon claim too
Ivo much for SAM.IHI-

TAN NBIIVIXE ,"
Oil eaysa skeptic. "Hovr
rn- [

' canonomoUIclnoua-
a specific for ipU-
lepiTt

:

ity-
ior

Dyspepsia ,
Aloaholtniu ,

Uplara Katlnfft lllionmatuni , Hneriimtor-
ruie

-
, or Hcmlual AVcnUncus , mid Hflr other

comnlnlafsf"Vo claim It a tjifcijlc , aim-
bccnueo

-
ncnd ' tlio virus of ull diseases nrUcs from

ho blood. IU Ncrrlno , Itef olvcnt, Altorat lo nnd
Laxative proiiortlcgmvetnlltliocoiidltloua Ucroln
referred to. It'a' kno n tcorlit trld* a-

NERVEIGOHIQUEROR

pie
icy
liy

llf-

.itfi

.

( ! | | | | | | | | | | )
It quiets und coinivni' .' * the yatlunl not bir tlio
Introduction of opiates uml druntlc catlmrtlc *, buttty by the rc toratlouor nctUltytothotitoraacliiiiid-
licnouatan tynlcinlirrvliy the brain Is rellocd-
ofnn morbid fanclexhlcu are crcutid by tlio-

canrcs ubovo referred to-
.To

.
Clnrgymcn. Lnwjcrf. IJtemry men , Jler-

chautu
-

.II-

Itlm

- , Hankers, Ladles mid till thono > liosu ted-
cntary

-
employment causes jienotm pro tritloii.

of-

IK
Irregularities of tlio blood , utomiuh , IH M I or-
Udiic ) M or w ho require n nun a toulo , fljiiiotUeror-
ullwulant , BAMAIUT > N I'kRVlhB U invaluable-
.TliouianiUimiclalm

.
It tlio most womlcrful liitlc-

orant
-

tlmt in-talneil tliu glukliii ; vYutcm.
c.ir-
er.

160. Hoiabyullllrus l ts. ((14)-

V'nr. tntlmooi&l * ftnd rtrcuUm wnd l

TUT.the US , D. A. EICH1IOND lliiD. CO. ,
nro flT. JO&EPJI MO.

lay Tunis & Kneller ,
bil ¬ DENTISTS

lsn
,

1107 K.UINAM STKErrrtUpBUln. )
or.he

1'nro Mtru Oxide CM kept coiwUntly on huid ( c-

twlflMt xtr ctlou ol tetth.

BUFFER

no longer from Dyspep-
sia

¬

, Indigestion , of-

Appotitolos3of Strength
lack of Energy , Malaria ,

Intermittent Fevers , &c-

.BROWN'S
.

IRON BIT-

TERS
¬

never falls to euro
all these diseases.

Boston , November s6, l33 .
BUOWN CHEMICAL Co-

.GentlemenFor
.

: years 1 have
been a great lufferer fromi Dyipept la-

.nd

.

could get no relief (hairing tried
everything which wa recommend-

ed
-

) until , acting on the advice of
friend, who had been benefited by-

UROWN'S IKON BITTEM , I tried a
bottle , with moil surprising reJulH.
Previous to taking UROWH s IHO-
NBrrrsxs , everything I ate diitrcsscil-

me , and I suffered greatly from
burning sensation In the stomach ,

which was unbearable. Since tak-

ing
¬

BROWN'S IRON 'limns , all my
troubles are at an end. Can eat any
lime without any disagreeable re-

sults.

¬

. 1 am practically another
person. Mrs. W. J. ,

30 Maverick St. , E. Host-

oa.BROWN'S

.

IRON BIT-

TERS
¬

acts like a charm
on the digestive organs ,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms , such as tast-
ing

¬

the food , Belching ,
Heat in the Stomach ,
Heartburn , etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by nil Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , Md.

See that all Iron Bitten are made by
Brown Chemical Co. , Baltimore , and

have crossed red lines and trade-
mark

¬

on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATI-

ONS.n

.

" THE
tdmimtionO-

F TOE

WORLD-
.Mrs.S.A.Allen's

.

WORLD'S

HairRestorerI-
S '

Public Benefactress. Mr . S.-

A.

.

. AU.EN hiujustly earned this title,

and thousands arc this day rejoicing

j> er a fine head of hair produced by
' her unequaled preparation for restor-

ing
¬

, Invigorating , and beautifying the
Hair. Her World's Hair Restorer
quickly cleanses the scalp , removing
Dandruff , and arrests the fall ! the
hair , if gray , is changed to its natural
color , giving it the lame vitality and
luxurious quantity as in youth.

. "My
hair is

' restored to its
youthful color ; I have not
a gray hair leftI am sat-

isfied
¬

that the preparation
is not a dye , but acts on
the secretions. My hair
ceases to fall , which is cer-

tainly
¬

an advantage to me ,

who was in danger of be-

coming
¬

bald. " This is

the testimony of all who
use Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S-
WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER-

."One

.

Bottle did It." That is the
expression of many who have had
their gray hair restored to its natural
color, and their bald spot covered
with Inir , after using one bottle of-

Mm. . S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR
KUSTORCK. It is not a dye. ,

QOU > UUDA.L. IAKI* . 1STI

BAKER'S

8HOCOLATEJEa-

lti'l rnmimt , the b
preparation of plain choeoltto for fin
llv ut . Daiir't Unaifatt Cbco.
from which the rxeci* or oil hat bee
rtmovtd. Mill ? llgtitiil onJ idmlrabl-

iltptcil for Invalid * . Oalrr'i Fanitl-
t'AacWaf * . M ft (Irink or eaten M cot
fectlonerr li d Hcloui stllcli I hlghl-

rrcommtudcd by tuuriiti. Jlattr-
yiniud , Invtluibl * n a diet for chl-
dren. . G<nwin Swttt Clumlali ,

Doit (xccllynt nrllele for fimllltt.
Sold br Grocers CTerrwber-

t.R
.

& CO.-
Xtut

.

,

QRATEFULCOMF-

ORTINa.EPPS'

.

COCOA

'Ilya thorough knowledge of the natural la
which go > em the operations of digestion and nul-
tlon , and by a careful application of the flno prop
tics of well selected Cocoa , Sir. Emw hu provided c

breakfast tablet with delicately fla orixlbe > er
which may a> e many hcaty doctors'bills. It U
the Judlcloui line of Hioli articles of diet that a ct-

itltiition may liu gradually built up until stro
enough to rc cry tendency to dhwasc. Ilutidn-
of subtle maladlet are floating around lit ready to
tack vhoreter there la n weak point. We may escs
many a fatal shaft by keeping oureelves well fortlf
with pure blood and properly nourished frame. '

Civil Ben lea Gazette.
Made simply with tolling w ater or milk. Sold

tins only " tti and in.) by grocers , labeled
JAMK3 KITS & CO. ,

Hoincriiathlo Cliemlati , London , England.-

A

.

Skin of Beauty U a Joy Forever-
.Ult.

.

. T. FKIiIX GOUHAUH
Oriental Cream or Magical Beautlfler.-

Tlio

.

Oriental Cream 1'nrlllcs aa will at Itccutll-
tlw hkln , Ilcuinte * Tan , I'linplcs , rreckles , JIo-

imtchos a-

ucry blein-
on beauty t-

deflcs del
thin. It
itocd the t-

of 30 j earn
U o hannl-
uo ta te it-

bo mtru-

pn'i aratli ]

I rojierlj uia
Accept
counterfeit
similar nai
The dl'tK-

Ulthetl Ir
A. Sajro-
to a lady of-

lUuTox (a mtlcnt ) : "Akjou ladle * will u j tin
I recommend 'Oouraud'B Cream' aa the least harm
of all the bkln preparation *." ONO bottla ulll I

tlx iiianthi , uilnit It e > rj day. Al o I'oudro J-

tllo ui ertluous hair without Injury toI-

IMK.. H. n. T. GOUIUUD , Solo I'run. 4S B-

St.. , J*. Y-

.lor
.

tale by all PnigvUtt and Fancy floods I-

en thruuuhoul the United htate*, Canada
Kurojx. . '

iiflkwaie of Uaie Imitation * , el,000 reward
trntt and | roof of any ono icUlni; the same-

.U'woowme
.

Stf0m

T-fEH-
. COMPOUNDED

WITH MINERAL WATER.

BEST EMEI-
N THE WORLD FO-

KRHEUMATISIV1 * .

BtlUOUSNES.S.

''DISEASES ,

Railway Timd Table.-

V.

.

. V. 11. It. , JIAIK LINE. '
tutvs. Aiinnp.

Dally Exiirc . . .t2:15: p ni Dally 9. . .3:25: p n-

Dcincr Express 7:40: p m I ) n cr Kxpresi73.1: n n

Emigrant 0.00pm Emigrant. . . . , . .G.20an-

OMAHA. AND LINX'OIiX WSK.-U. 1' . DEPOT

!

Lincoln , . . Ill.1a: m I Lincoln . . . . l.OSpr-
lllvcd 8:15: a in | Mixed . . . . . . . ,4:45pr:

DUMMY TKAIXS-BllIDaE DIVISION' .

Dummy trains lca > o Omalm ns follows : S.OOnu
0.00 a m , 10.CO a m , 11:00: a m2.00p in , 3.09 p in , 4.0-

p m , 6.00 p m. 0:00: p m-

.Dtimmj
.

trains Council Ulullsas folio is : 8:2-

a
:

m , 0.25 a in , 10:25: n m , 11:25: a tn , 1:25: m , 2:2-

p m , 3.25 p m , 4:25: p in , 5:25: p m , 6.25 p m-

.Sundajs
.

The Dummy trains Oinalia at 0.01

11:00 a m ; 2.00 , 4:00: , B.OO and 0.00 p ni.-

IXMMS
.

Council IIIufTj at 0.25 and 113 a in , 2:2:
4:25: , fi:25: and 0.25 p in-

.THKOUOH
.

AND LOCAL PASSENGER TIIAISS-
BIUDOE

-

DIVISION.L-

KA

.

R OMA1U. tr.Ar corNCii , ntvrrs.-
Pass.

.

Pas ? . No. 2 7:4.1: am . No. 6. . 7:25: a I

" No. 10 , . . , S:45pm: " No. IB. . . .11:20: a I

" No. 4 3:40: pin " No. 3. 11:30: ft I

Emigrant No. 0.6:15: a m-

No.
" No. 11) . . . 7:20pi:

. 7. . 0.00 pin " No. 1 . . . 7:00: pi
SIOUX CITY ic PACIFIC-DEPOT N. 15th Strce-

Lcac Omaha for O'XcllllaSt.PaulLlne
for niair 8:30 a i

ArrhefromNchVh 6:30: pi-

C. . , M. Sc St. f. IU n. U. P. DKPOT.-

LKAM

.

! . .

llalliEv 7:45am Mall & 7:25pi:

Atlantic Ex.3:40 n int 1'aclflc 9:45: a i

Dally except Sunday. t Dall ) .

WABASH , ST. LOUIS & PACIFIC R. ll.-U. 1

DEPOT.L-

KAVK.

.

.

Omaha 7:45a: in I Omaha 11:30a:

" 3:40: p m | " 6:20pi-
C.

:

. , B. & Q U. R.-U. P. DEPOT-

.Mall'

.

7:45: a m Expreis S:45a:

Express 3:40pin: | Malt' 7:25p-
N.

:

. V. Express Leax1! * Council Bluffs at 3:17: p int
" " arrives " " 8.20 a nit

Siindaj s cxcepted. tOinaha time.-

C.

.

. , U. I. & P. U. H.-U. P. DEPOT.-

ARKlMt.

.

.
Mall | . ,9,45am I Express t7:45a-
ipres3.

:

. . . . 7:20pin: | Mall 3:40p-
C.

:

. & N. W. it. U.-U. P. DEPOT-

.Mall'

.

'. .7:45: am Express 9:45: a-

Mall"Express 3:40: p m-

"Hundin
7:20: p-

Sunda9 cxrcpted. > cxccpted.-
s.

.

. c. & r. u. n.-u. r. DEPOT-
.Mallt

..6.00 a m I Express.U:50a
Express.600pmMaIlt| . . . , .7:20p

tSundajs cxceptcd.-
ST.

.

. PAUL i, OMAHA-NEBUASKA DIVISION
DEPOT N. 15m ST.-

No.

.

. 2. 8.00am I Xo. 1. 4:50: p-

No. . 4.12:45: p m No. a. 11:45: a-

Sununj s l.

K. C. , ST. JOE & C. D. H. Il.-B. It M. DEPOT.

Mall. 3.25am I Express. 0.00 a
Express. 7:20: p in | Mall , ,. 0.50 p-

B. . k M. IN NEBRASKA-

.Dem

.

cr Express. . .8:15: a m. 5:3S: p
Lincoln Express. 0.35 pin.0:40: a

MISSOURI PACIFIC-IT. P. DEPOT.A-

RItlYX.

.

.

Express 0 aO a in I Exnrcis 7:25: p
Mall 6:15: p m | Mall 8.05 a

Trains at 7:25: p m and arrlxlng at 0.50 a
will Pullman aleetiers.

Opening and Closing of Malls ,

now. .
* ornv. cu sr-

a.m. . p.m. a.m. p.
Chicago & Northwestern 11:00: O.oo ; B:30: 2
Chicago , Uock Island & Paclflc.ll:00: 0.005:30: 2-

Ch cagoBtirllngtonQulncy.ll00 : 000 C:30 2-

Wabaih 12:30: 6:30
Sioux City & Pacific P.OO 7:20:

Union Pacific 4.0011:40:

Omaha & Itcpubllcan Yallev.' . 2:00111:10-
B.

: :
. & M. In Nebraska . . . 6.00 7:40: [

Omaha & Northu cstcrn . . , 6.00 7:20:

Missouri Pacific 8.30 | 6:30

Local malls for State of low a leav e but once a jj-
vU : 4:30: a.m.-

A
.

Lincoln mall Is also opened at 10.30 a. m.
Office open Sunda ) s from 12:00: m. to 1:00 p. m.-

THOH. . K. HALL , Postnms-

tepu6Tos"ALs roR PAVING.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVEDSEALED until 12 o'clock noon ofM
day , July 2nd , A. D. 1SS3 , for the paving of liar
street , in Paving District No. 0 , being that par
Harney street I) Ing between the cast line of NI
street and the wrst line of Fifteenth street , ex<

the Intersection made by the crossing of Te-

street. . Also for the paving of Sixteenth streel
Paving District No. 8, being that part of Sixtec
street llng between the south line of Douglas fcti

and the south line of lurd street , both i av Ing-

trlcts aforcnald being In the city of Omalm. count
Douglas and state of Nebraska. In accordance v-

thewlthesof the legal majority of property on i
abutting on said paving districts and In obodlcnci
ordinances Nos. 583 and GS7 of said city, the mate
to lie used In paving the aforesaid districts must
"Trinidad or Sheet Asphaltum. " All such pat Ini-
be laid and w ork done In accordance w Ith plans
specifications on file In the office of the Board
lubllo Works. Separate bids to bo presented
each pav Ing district , with separate prices nauiet
each Lid for a five > ears' and ten jean' guarante
said | av Ing. Bids to lie accommnlcd by the l ;
tures of proposed sureties who , In the event of
awarding of the contract , will enter Into bonds v

the cltj of Omaha In the sum of thirty thoua
dollars for each of the nlxno described paving
trlcts to Insure the faithful ] erformanco of such i

rnct. . Hidi must also bo acromiianicd by a certi
check , ] ia > able to the city of Omaha , tn the sun
five hundred dollars for each bid ; such check to
returned to bidder In the event of non-acccptanc
bid , and to the successful bidder when such emit
and bond are duly entered Into and the same
proved by the Board of lubllo Work , the Jit
and City Council , as provided by lawami ordlna
otherwise such check to bo forfeited and placei
the credit of the paving fund.

All bid * mutt be made upon printed blanks , t-

ur tUhed by the Hoard of Public Viiks.-
Tlio

.

Hoard of Public Works recntho rlgh
reject any and al bids.

JAMES CHKIOHTO-
NChvra.n Board of Public Vcri-

ISMHtf. .

PROPOSALS FOR imiDOE-
STRUCT

CO
ION.

PROPOSALS WILL UK RECEIVEDSEALED until 12 o'cluvk noon nf i
day , July 2nd , A * D. 1B J , for the coiiotiuctlnn-
brldifo In the clt.v of Omaha , north nf the I'
Pacific car shops , and leading to the Water W
pump-

.huih
.

bridge to Iw constructol In acconlanco '

and sj eclficatl ns tin tile In thu oillct ) ofIilans of Public Works. Itldt to bo accompanle
the signature !! of propobed Sureties wlui , In-

vtcntof the nwanllii )! of such contract , i
Into Iwndi with the tit ) of Omaha In the sun
five hundred dolhrs for the faithful executloi-
iicli work.-
Tlio

.
lioardof Public Wi ;ki rcscrvci the rUh

reject any or all bids.
JAMES CREIOIITON' ,

Chairman Board of I'uUlo Worl-
Jo 18 taw tw-

S.. E. Cor. Farnam and Tenth !
BUYS CAST-OFF CLOTIIIX-

O.HIOHEST

.

CASH PRICE PA]

Sin Call or Mild Postal Card.

HAS THE BEST STOCK IN OM-

AHAImportant Improv'H-
ac now been finished In our tore , making It the largest ami most coin-

iIn

t
the "wrest. An additional story'Jiiwj been built , niul the ilvo floors nil

connected with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS.
One exclusively for the use 6f passengers. These immense warerooms , three

stores , nre 00 foot wide , are filled with the grandeatJlispBiy of nil kinds of Household
nnd Ollico Furniture ever shown.

All uro invited to cnll , take the elevator on the first floor nnd go through the
building nnd inspect the sto-

ck.CHAS.

.

. SHIVERICK ,
1206 , 1208 and 1210 ffarnam Street , Omaha Neb.

LOUIS BRADFORD ,
DEALER IK

,
Doors

,
BliE-

TOLOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES.

Call and Get My Prices Before Buying Elsewhere , Yards Cor 9th ana
Douglas , Also fth and Douglas ,

GOLD STORAGE FOR BUTTER & EGGS
IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES AT SMALL COST.1j-

fifWnrehou o and Itcfrlgerators 801,1303 , SO. , S07 Howard street Omaha , Neb. Apply to

D. B. BEEMER ,
Commission
jlliQ.tf Merchant.M.tN-

UF.VUTUIlER

.

OF

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window Caps , Finials ,

ic. . Tlilrtcenth Street , Omaha , Nc1 .

RUEMPING & BOLTE , Proprietors.

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFERS ,
MANUFACTURERS OK

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Etc. , Etc.
310 South Twelfth Street OMAHA , NEB.

7-mon-wcn-fro-m

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.H-
it

.
the best and cheapest food for clock of any kind. One pound Is equal to three pounds of corn , >

Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake In the Fall and Winter , Instead of running down , will increase In weight ,
and bo In good marketable condition In the spring. IHlrjmen , as well as otliPiT , who use It can testify to
Its merits. Try It and Judge for joursches. Price 25.00 iwr ton : no charge for sacks. Address

o4-eod-m i WOODMAN LINSEKD OIL COMPANY, Omaha , Neb.

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Belting , Hose , Br.iss and Iron Fittings ,
earn Packing at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH

AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

PERFECTION.
I-

NHeating and Baking
Is only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges ,

WITH WIRE GAU1E OVER DOORS ,

For sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS'
OMAHAr

. E. B. CHAPMAN & CO. ,
i

be

to-
la

te-
nd
of-

'or

)

Wholesale Grocers i
Inof

iahe 1213 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb-

.J.

.
th-
nd
lam

edof

ict-

ij

txof

. M. BRUNSWICK &BALKEI-
n

-

or-
ce ;
to-

bo

order to protect the public against the Imposition of Mountebanks In our Ilii'j , we hat e concluded W odor

to BILLIARD MATERIALS AT COST.JPL-

KAhK

.
NOTE THE FOI.LOWIXQ PlllCKh ;

2J Itat Kan'tar > nilllanl IDall * . pcrset . . . ?2iOO

a3iijXiiuvn.ac >

1K'Ifl1-llly and wlely manufactured for han Slmoneit TIN at Vcrlers. . Ilelmm. .

-

> o.lli4Incheuldcpcrard. fO.W ) I N" . ! , 74 Inches wide , IH.Tar l
Nu. S , . '

11-
1Ion - Nominal hlzouf-

Table.nf a-

ilun
.

irks

tlth
the
Iby
the
liter
1 Of

O-

ft to

Exact bile of I
of Table

5x9. $

H S.S

.Second-
Quallt ) .

4 00

10 til-

13

)

- M
3 M

17 00-

S12 Wl
3 00

15 M

Third
Qualit ) .

* 12 W
3 60

18 00
1 76

' 1500-

Sll
> '

25
276

14 00

I11LUAUU CHALK. j CUB TII'A-
Be t French nilllard Clialk , per Kros $ w u-M French Cue Tips , 100 in a box

1'OCKCT XhlTIXQFriiiKi , Uathim , flne > t worhtcil , per ket ((0)) , , ' - '
order* mu tlinarlablj be accoin | inled b) remittance , and tame 1 * dirtctuUo our principal mnufact-

si

Ys ,

THE J.M. BRUNSWICK & BALKE CO. ,
ro , CHICAGO CINCINNATI NEW YORK, , , ST. LOUIS

jttTOmaha office , 609 South 10th street. .


